Network and Domain Registrar
No charge for domains ending in "utexas.edu", $51/year for domains ending in "utexas.net" or "utexas.org"
Printer Repair and Contracts
Labor is $55/hour with additional fees Labor is $55/hour with additional fees
Printing Service
No cost if a minimum number of prints are printed No cost if a minimum number of prints are printed
Satellite Programming
Uplinks are $100 each, plus a $50/hour facility charge. Satellite transponder charges ($550-$1000 per hour) are paid by the requester directly to the transponder owner Uplinks are $100 each, plus a $50/hour facility charge. Satellite transponder charges ($550-$1000 per hour) are paid by the requester directly to the transponder owner
Sharepoint
$1200/year for a non-branded URL, $1600/year for a branded URL $1200/year for a non-branded URL, $1600/year for a branded URL 
